School Site Council Minutes

May 14, 2018

School: Orange High School

Called to order at 3:00 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Sheri Millard_x___ Daniela Sanchez___x___ Glenna Buttrey_x___ Melissa Irving___x___
Michelle Cuyler_x___ Jaselle Dvalos______ Robert Drake_x___ Dennis McCuistion_____
Sally Bowman_x___ Diana Nava__________ Karin Imhoof_x___ Karen Wilson_x___
Kim Mintor_____________ Guadalupe Jimenez ___ Arturo Uriostegui __x___ Ines Morales __x___

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present: - yes: __ no:__________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson)

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on April 9, 2018

Approval of Minutes:   Approved: __x__ Amended:__________
Motion to approve by: Robert Drake, 2nd by Glenna Buttrey – Motion passed

Approval of Agenda:    Approved: __x__ Amended:__________
Motion to approve by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd by Melissa Irving – Motion passed


   College Bound held in College & Career Center – well received this year
   Technology class held in the library – well received this year
   Suggestion - use the student announcement to advertise and promote workshops
   Suggestion - use teachers to promote workshops during class time

2. SSC Election Update

   Two openings and two teacher nominations for next year – Robert Drake & Katie Wright
   Election will be held after school in the library on Wednesday, May 23rd

3. Title 1 Program Evaluation

   Title 1 evaluation form is on a Google form – SSC to give feedback
   Not restricted to SSC members

4. Principal’s Report

   Fully funded for 2018-2019
   LCFF – EL, Foster youth and low income – 290,000
   Title 1 – At risk – 492,000
   Total including lottery $ - 719,000
   District has budgeted for 20 sections
   School will need to pick up 2 sections that DO is not funding for next year
Increase number of academic intervention classes for next year – include sophomores next year
Beginning this year - Certificate of Completion will not count as a graduation – OHS 2%-3% dip
Tennis courts renovation will begin next week
Installation of synthetic field and track will begin in July
Relocation of T-15 – T19 this summer
Trenching and electrical runs this summer

5. Student Reports
   AP testing still in progress
   SBAC begins next week
   Choir & string concerts this week
   Prom this Saturday – over 100 tickets sold to date
   May 23rd – Awards of Excellence
   May 25th – Grad Nite
   June 10th – Baccalaureate
   June 8th – Hello/Goodbye – 11:30 am - ground breaking ceremonies

Public Comments on items not on Agenda – none

Motion to adjourn the meeting by: Arturo Uriostegui, 2nd by Daniela Sanchez – motion passed

Minutes submitted at 4:00 pm by: Karen Wilson

Next meeting June 4th, 2018

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________ Date: May 14th, 2018